**Southern PA District Church of the Brethren**  
Youth Ministry Resource Box

PLEASE √ ALL ITEMS REMOVED FROM BOX (SEE END FOOTNOTE)

- **Bridge to Forgiveness** - Video - Extreme forgiveness. That’s what Jesus did on the cross. But how does that connect with me? Why should I forgive a friend who cuts me down? A boyfriend who deserted me? Parents who betrayed my trust? by Mennonite Media.

- **Children’s Ministry Magazines’s Best-Ever Ideas** - Group greatest games, craftiest crafts, and spectacular seasonal activities that make every day feel like a holiday-collected and ready for class! Group $14.99

- **Everything you need to know about Teen Suicide** - by Jay Schleifer. Rosen Publishing Group, NY (Library 362.2 SCH)

- **Faith Matters** - Teenagers, Religion & Sexuality, by Steve Clapp, Kristen Leverton Helbert & Angela Zizak. How do religious faith and congregational involvement influence the sexual values and behaviors of teenagers? Faith Matters shares what the authors learned in a study of 5,819 teenagers representing a broad range of religious traditions, ethnic background, economic levels, and geographic locations. Faith Quest (Library 261.8 CLA)

- **Fifty Strategies For Outreach To Teenagers**, by Steve Clapp & Kristen Leverton Looking for strategies to reach teenagers who are outside the church or to reclaim those who’ve become inactive? This practical report offers the guidance. Andrew Center Resources (Library 259.2 CLA)

- **Good Sex a whole-person approach to teenage sexuality & God**: Leader’s guide, 45-minute video & student journal. Good Sex is a very different, very honest, very direct, very biblical curriculum. Zondervan (Library 241.66 HAN)

- **Help! I’m A Junior High Youth Worker** - 50 ways to survive and thrive in ministry to early adolescents by Mark Oestreicher. Zondervan Publishing House $7.99 (Library 268.433 OES)

- **Junior High Ministry** - A guide to early adolescence for youth workers by Wayne Rice Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, MI (Library 259.23 RIC)

- **Leadership Enrichment & Development** - Nov. 15-17, 2002 - Camp Eder “Love One Another” C.O.B. (Library 158 LOH)

- **Low Cost, No Cost Ideas For Youth Ministry (Library 259.23 WAR)** - Group - Create a fantastic youth ministry using cost-saving ideas. $12.99

- **National Youth Conference** - July 16-21, 2002 Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO. Video

- **Pathways to Prevention - guiding youth to wise decisions** - National Youth Anti-Drug Media Campaign Office of National Drug Control Policy (Library 362.29 NAT)

- **Peer Evangelism** - by Steve Clapp & Sam Detwiler - Youth are great evangelists when they get past the idea that they have to witness to strangers on the street, judge others, pass out tracts, and hit people over the head with a Bible. Peer Evangelism gets youth thinking about and doing evangelism in a new way. Faith Quest $16.95 (LIB. # 269 CLA C1)

- **Stress & Time** - Helps youth determine practical ways to beat stress, as well as ways to use their time wisely. Youth Search (Library 259.2 REG) $4.95

- **Understanding Today's Youth Culture**, by Walt Mueller. A complete guide for parents, teachers, and youth leaders. (Music and the media, sex, peer pressure, substance abuse, depression and suicide) Tyndale House Publications, Wheaton, IL. (Library 261.8 MUE)

- **Youth Ministry in Small Churches**, by Rick Chromey You can develop an effective youth ministry with only a few teenagers. Learn about the special dynamics of a small church. Discover what a small church can do that a big church can’t. Group Books, Loveland, CO (Library 259.23 CHR) $13.99

- **Youth Workers Handbook**, by Steve Clapp & JerryCook - This book is useful to a wide range of readers—from novice in youth ministry to those with years of experience. Faith Quest $16.95 (LIB 259.2 CLA)
What I Wish My Youth Leader Knew About Youth Ministry, by Mike Nappa, A National Survey.
Standard Publishing $14.99 (Library 259.23 NAP)
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This material is missing from this resource box at this time.

FOOTNOTE: Please verify the contents of both resource boxes before returning them to the District Office. If any materials are missing, please check with the appropriate parties that used the materials in your congregation, and have the material returned. (When signing resource materials out, each congregation should take the responsibility of returning all the materials that were in the boxes at the time of checkout.)